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x ieI" LO:-WON. CO:\)iECTTCUT, },I.\ RCll 20. 1923. PRICE 3 CENTS.
RECONSTRUCTION IN THE
HOME PROPOSED.
Mrs. Frederick Discusses House-
hold Efficiency.
The fifth of the lectures in "The
Vocation and Art of Living" series
brought Mrs. Christine M. Frederick to
the college platform March ] 2 when
she addressed the students on "Recon-
struction In the Home." MI's. Fred-
erick Is known to the public as a lec-
turer, a writer, and an editor.
The burden of Mrs. Fl'ederlck's
speech was the problem of the new
nome which these days of ,'econstruc-
uou are sur-ety bringing us. 'rtie future
house must he srna.ll. not only uecause
or real estate unuuutons. but cntertv
because of the lack of domestic serv-
:1I1t8. "Democratic Amer-ica," said the
tecturer, "should never have attempted
to establish a servant class." The
small house, with its woman-made
kitchen, its possible combination IIv-
ing.dining l'oom. ::l.nd its lack of bot.h
CellA-l's,which have been found t.o be
unnecesSHry fol' modern househoW en-
gineering. and attics. which (ost.el'
painful accumulations, \I'll I be within
the management \lOwel' of the house·
l,:eepel·. \\'hen sen'::tnt.s as a class have
completely vani"hed fl'om society. a
trulned worl{er, InteHI,q-ent in matters
oC houflehold economy and manage-
ment, will come to YOUI' home on the
basil'; DCan eig-ht hour day and a living
wage, This "hOll!'leholc'lassistant." will
g-i\'e hel' sel'vlces wlt.h as ,great pro-
fessional· pride as t.he nurse aI' t.eacher
now do,
Machinery will do the great.el' part of
t.he ~'ork in the reconstructed home,
AlI'S. Frededck has decided that wom-
an's lacl< of mechanical ability is man's
myth, During war-time, women em-
ployed in ractodes proved themselves
able to comprehend mechanics; now
machinery is more and more being in-
troduced into the home, placing it on
as efflclent and scientific a running
basis as an industrial work-shop
Clothing has already been modern·
ized to aid health and activity; feeding
must follow. Too many housewives
cook for their families, when the big
task Is feeding the family. Food re-
quirements in proteins, carbohydrates,
fats, mine,'als, and l'uffage are now
commonly untlerstood by many, but
seldom put into praclice. The bal·
anced meal, in which all five elements
form a. p:u-t, is essential to physical
well- being, Mrs. Frederick advocated
the one-l)iece meaL as the ideal in all
respects-It is easy to get, saves time,
and Is healthful. Typical one-piece
meals are Chinese chop suey and Irish
stew.
'rhe keynote of all :Mrs Frederick's
proposals was efficiency from the point
of \'iew of highest welfare. Poking fun
at her own hobby, she told this stor~!
which, coming third hund. we beg leave
HI repeat: A western fannel' 'was ex-
hibiting the feeding trough llewl~- in-
!Halled in his pig-pen, "See, Cr," he
explained. "all the hogs can feed In
twenty minutes now, while it used to
wke them an hour with the olll. al'-
rangement." "Hi," his qUizzical neigh.
bot" retorted, "what do you think a
Continuw 01. pave 4, cotumn 2.
Professor Bauer Gives
Organ Recital.
Violin and Tenor Assist,
Professor '\'111 lam Bauer, assisted by
Miss Edna Avery Rose, violinist, and Mr.
wtuard w. Ketg win. tenor, gave an
organ recnat on Sunday evening of
Mat-ch 15 at Sl. James Church. Many
member-s of the college community at-
tended and enjoyed Mr. Bauer's per-
formance, The or-gan program was
beautifully varied, changing from the
sweet dignity of "'Ic101"S "First Sym-
phony," to the ptct uresque majesty of
"Pomp and Circumstance," a.ri organ
cornnostuou by Elgo:l!'. Among MIHS
HosE"s number-s was a Barcarone which
was very recen tty composed by MI'.
Bauer.
Programme.
orrrnn-c-r-oncort Overtur-e in (' :\finor
HollinR
Violln-Aclagoio from G .I\Tinol'
Concerto
Eclna A yery nosc
On~utl-lntennezzo
Meditation
Marche Pontiticnlc
(From the F'll'st 8ymphony)
TenOI' ::-;olo-neC'itntive and Aria
"Sound an A larl11!" Hinclel
(Fl'om Judas MuccalJaeus)
Mr. \Yillnnl \\'. ]{eigwin
Organ-Cant~lblle
Capriccio
(I,']'om the Third Sonata)
Ylolin-Bal'carolle 'Villiam Bauer
Ednn Ayery Rose
Organ-Pomp and Cil'cumstance
Elgar
\
J
,T, H. Rogen~
BASKETBALL SEASON
ENDS.
Sophomores Undefeated Champions.
'rhe last game in the class basket-
ball series was played last Friday
night, the Sophomores capturing the
championship with a clean slate. ]n
all. three games were played, the Sen·
ior-l"reshmen second team opening the.
evening's play, followed by a fast game
he tween the first teams of tile Sopho-
mores anc1 the Juniors, and, finally, a
spirited game of real basketball be-
tween the Physical Education Faculty
and :\,rajol's.
Lineup,
Sophomores.
I". Rurpless f. E.
C. Howe f. , .
]~. Hunt, Capt. c.
F, ';Villiams g,
H. McKee"" .. g.
Referee-Miss Bl"elt.
empire-Miss Lincks,
Senior-Freshmen Second Team
All tile IHt....through the game. there
was tense excitement in the ail'. As
soon as one side made R basket the
(,thel' side followed suit; so that, until
the last moment. the winneI' remained
uncel'tain. Some nice long shots were
tried, many of them tallying: and the
pass\\'ork was rather good. The final
score was 23-21, in favor of the Sen-
Iors.
Juniors,
Sternberg, Capt.
. .E. Elexandel'
.E, Canty
. , ,L, Ferris
'" ,R. Beebe
COlllillued 011 paQ6', colulll1l I,
Bruch
'\"i(1or
Graduates to Return.
Alumnae Week-end Comes
March 28.
At noon on Saturday, Mar-ch 28th,
begins the influx of graduates return-
ing for tnelr annual week-end. Many
of them this year will find the 'P.lp.ce
changed. All the improvements which
hn va been made since their day will,
no doubt, be g-reeted with cr-Ies of glad
sururtse. The new ten-ace and wall,
with the stately gate lamps, will come
in for their share of praise, to say
nothing of the many comments jne
sight of Colonial House will cause.
Besides this,' there will be the great
joy 01' seeing classmates again, and
henrlng- ail the news of husbands, and
children, perhaps'!
In the utter-noon the m-og-rn.m is
opened with a bnalc et bn Il gnme at two-
thirty between the 'Varsity unrt a
ptcked Alumnae team. Immediately
follOWing this, the local chapter of the
Alumnae will be hostesses at a tea in
the Faculty I'oom of the Library. '1'0
this affair, student council will be
much envied guests, Part of the en-
tertainment will be prodded for by un-
dergraduates. Then ali will proceec1 to
the Colonial Shop fo!' dinner at six·
thirty.
The thing that is being looked 1'01'-
,\\'[lI'd to with much expectation il:! the
g'et-tog'ethel' in the gym Saturday eve-
ning Itt eight-thirty. A one·act p.lay
will be gh'en b~' the Dl'am<.ltic Club:
:Ind the Glee Club will sing a few
::>ong8. Stunt::> by members of the
Alumnae wil! affol'd much amusement,
as, no doubt. many of the humor-ous
incidents of undergraduate llays will
be refelTed to, Aftel' the get-together,
all will gather In the court foJ' an
Alumnae sing.
At the request of those returning,
the regulal' Sunda,\' e\'ening vespel'8
will be substituted by a Chapel sel-V-
ice in tIle gym at nine o'clock on Sun-
clay morning. Pl'esic1ent :\Ial'shall will
officiate.
Then the rest of Sunda,\' will be
marked by the leave takings of the
week-end \'isitors.
Preparations al'e alrendy unde,' way
in providing sleeping acco111l110dFttiolls
for the guests, Gil'is living In Bran-
ford House ha.ve been asked to vacate
theil- quarters fOl' Saturday nig-ht. 1n
this way, there "'ill be ::tmple room
for the Alumnae as those who haye
already wl'itten acceptances have
rcaehed the fift~· mal'le
SOPHOMORES' SING.
Late Sund:1Y nig-ht, the quac'lran;;le
rang \\'ith fhe singing- Yoice" of the
SophomOl'e cla!'>8, Their songs ,,-ere
addressed to their sister class of Ifl25 .
in c01l1memOl'ation of the unveiling qf
the Lantern. gift to the colleg-e and
n'ascot of the class, :It Juni01' Banquet.
011 March 15, 1924. 'rhe class of 1927,
1)y this token, con\'eyed tlleir loyal love
to ID2fi, and het· symbol.
PRES. MARSHALL SPEAKS
IN MONTCLAIR.
On Monday, :-.rarch 16, Pl'esident
:\rarshall addl'efised the Gids' Club of
L:pper Montclall'. l"ew .Tersey. The
Girls' Club Is made up- of the daughters
of members of Upper i\1ontt:lair's 'Yom-
an's club.
JOHN FINLEY WILL AD-
DRESS COLLEGE.
Editor of "Times" to Speak at
Convocation March 25,
John Finle ...., the speaker at the next
convocation hcur-, comes to us from a
hnckgr'e und of rich nnd var-Ied experi-
ence. As educator. as a ctvte leader, a
Jcurnansr. and philanth,'opist, he has
hetd many a nd important offices.
Three times has he been the prestdent
of a college, fOl" seven years at Knox,
for ten at the College of the City of
New York, and .1'01' eight at the Lnt-
versn y or Xew York.
rcurnerous civic and educational com-
missions have had him as tneu- cha!r-
ma n : and such great Institutions 'HI
the New l"ol'k and the Equitable Life
lnsurAnce companies have named htm
amomr their trustees and directors.
The .American So('\al Science Associa-
tion, and the Xatlonal Institute of So-
(·ial Sciences, hn ve elected him as theil'
prelo;ielentand I'ice-president l'especti\'e-
Ir· He is the :lUtilOl" and the joint au-
Lhol' of several hooks dealing with ed-
llcational and economic problen,.1s, the
eclitor of the :.'\elson's Encyclopedia al1l1
o( the Sew )'OI'1i, Times,
Hi" abilities and attainments have
been \\,ideiy recognized both in this and
fOl'eign countries. Thirteen Amel'icun
cullegelj and universities have conCeITed
hononll'y (legl'eeS upon him; Japan ad-
mitted him to tile O]'(lel' of the RI!'ling
SUIl, Fl'alwe made him a Knight of the
Legion of Honor, ltflly, a Chevalier of
the Cl'O\\'n, Sed)la. ~t member of the
01'der of 81. Saru. He was crowned by
the Academie Prancalse and was
8\\'al'ded the gold medal of the Geo-
graphic Society. Such a man can
surely give us much of interest ano
yalue even in so shol't a pedod as the
Convocation houl',
It may be well to call attention to
the fact tbat the hour for Convocation
will, on the day of his lecture, be at
two o'clock and not at four.
)
VARSITY SELECTED.
In ~plte of the fact that the Varsity
Basket Bull Team was selected on Fl'i·
day, :\Iarch 13, the lineup looks as if
the old superstition \"ere not living up
to its usunl form, at least as far as
basketball teams are concerned!
On the afternoon of :\'Iarch 28th the
,\ lumn:\e and \-nn>lty will engage In a
friendly Imttle: uno though the formel'
:lr£, SUI'C to ha\'e a good lineup, it will
have to be an extra ordinal'ily good one
to c1efeat the following team:
Varsity, 1925.
C'entet's-A. Alhree '25, E. Hunt '27,
Guard~-S. Crawfol'd '25, R. Beebe '26,
H. :\'lcKee '2i.
FOl'wards-S, Stolzenherg '2:i, (',
Howe '2i, F, SIll'pless '27,
Manager-A. :\f<:Coomhs '2!1,
The German Reichbank is becoming
stl"onger a 11 the time. The old paper
mal'ks, especially of hll'ge denomina-
tion, are being turned In, At present,
the smallest note !,lOW ('irculating Is the
renten mark which is equal to on9
trillion of the old mark.
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'I'he basketball season has come to
its glorious enu: the champions are
deter'mined !lnd 'Vul'slty i:; picked,
During the matched gwmes, - the col·
lege community showed a spontaneous
Interest" Pep, spirit, enthusiaRm fired
the classes gathered in the gym to
watch, Gl'OUp feeling bunlt into mad
cheering and wild song, It wasn't the
winners who received all the praise;
the losel's who had 'Played well were
as much admil'ed, In the eyes of the
college, It was the athletes who in-
spired the sport and made It so big an
issue in Out- lives,
Many conscientious, near-sighted
scholars Quail for the future in the
hands of college generations who wor-
ship athletics, Several modem uni-
versities are world· famed for their
football, and sages think it spells their
ruin, But, given the fact that colle-
gians admire athletics, there must be
a reason,
There is, The athlete represents
sound -physical health, team work, fair
play-ideals which should overshadow
not bnly basket ball, but all of life.
The fifty or so students who went in
training for baSKetball are only one-
ninth of the college, The other elght-
ninths who cheered athletic ideals so
lustily are as eligible to possess them,
'Ve can all go into trainlng--do those
things which our personal needs die·
tate to be for our best good; we can
all learn team work-cooperation in our
group Ilfe; we can all practice fair
play-generosity and unselfish honesty
in our dealings with each othe.', And,
who can tell in this living of ide-als,
who will make 'Varsity?
SENIORS!!
Application for Graduate Secl'etn.ry
for ]925·]926 must be ftled In the offiCe
of the President not later than Thurs·
day, March 26, 1925"
FREE SPEECH.
(The Editors of the Nt1r1 do not hold
themselves retl;M)nsl1:lle fOr the oplniona
"',rpredSed In this column.]
To the Edltor:-At this time, when
the .....ncuttv Admissions Committee Is
busy admitting the class or 1929, we
students are restating our own ideas
(or limiting the number.
For my part, I hope this college will
remarn a small one, I hope a definite
limit will be set-4aO or 500, Most ot
us were g'ulded In our choice ot C" C.
pat-tly by its small size, we would
hate to see It lose that spirit ot corn-
r-adesbtp that can be found only In a
small "college"
In the last Issue of the 'SNOB, in a.
descrtnuon of the new dormitory, the
"Titer said it would provide for twen-
ty- four girls thus allowing the college
u. admit t h lr-ty more girls In the fa.ll,
This means admitting six: girls with
no rooms to house them,
wen 1 remember last fall seeing poor
Freshmen wandered around room less.
'rheY had enter-ed at the last minute.
The Inflt-mnr-y was crowded. FOl' sev-
eral weeks gil"ls camped about with no
real room, waiting fOI- some one to
"drop out." It Is a wonder they didn't
"d'"op out" themselvei,
If we had the number' actually 11m·
ited, at least to t;le numbel' of avail-
able rooms. the newcomel's would cer-
tainly feel more welcome and happy.
Besides this, we would be raising the
college sta.ndards, A constant increase
in the llumbel' of applicants with a
limit to the number in the student
body would tcnd to make the stand·
ards of entl'ance higher and higher.
By this set limit, we would be able
tt, improve OUI"equipment, making It
equal to cvel'y need of a college of 450,
The constal1t inCl'ease in the student
body means un ever il1Cl'easlng de·
mand for dormitories, ,"Vould It not
be belter, I)~ Hmlting admission, to
spend the dormitory money (01' more
class rooms, a. chapel or a new gym?
r do not want to see my Alma Mater
overgrown, I would rather she were
small and complete, 1927,
INTERNATIONAL NEWS.
The fate of the Arms Parley will
1)I'obably hinge on Great Bl'itain's ac-
tion toward America's proposal for dis·
al'mament, At present the French
view of the matter is that disarmament
would not accomplish anything before
the League Assembly In September,
Two conferneces !'lave lately been sug·
gested, howevel', one, to be held in the
U, S.. which will discuss the navies;
and another, held under the auspices of
the League, which will cancel'll the
armies,
One of the last acts of the thirty-
second session of the Council of the
League of Nations was to invite the
whole world to sign the Opium Treaty
which has recently been agreed to by a
number of nations,
'Vireless reborts (rom the mid At-
lantic keeps the wodd continually in
touch with Vi'lIliam Beebe's expedition
in the Saragossa Sea, Although weath·
el- has been rough, fOl' the most part,
they have been able Lo dredge the
bottom to a clepth of three miles!
~everal dlfl'erellt species of rare fishes
have been secured as a. resllit of these
etrorts.
A F'ederal Daylight Saving Law is
expected in the United States. This
year, the plan will go into effect Sun·
day morning at 2 A. l\L April 26. and
E!nd 2 A, M, the last Stlnday In Sep·
tember,
THE FACULTY AND THE
STUDENTS.
It ts n verv common thing in col-
teees, Iarg'e 01' small, to hear the F'acul-
l" discussed, sf ngl y, collectively, 01' in
theJr relationship as a body to the
student bodr, 'fhis intangible some-
thf nsr, known as relationship, seems to
be what the students most desire, yet
one of the things they are the most
hesitant in encouraging. However, it
is common ror most students to pass
the opinion, sometime during the cot-
lege course, that a positive coopera-
uve relationship shoutd exist. This
opinion is given out ror one of se"eral
r-eaaun s, either as a direct repetition of
a pop ulru- opinion, or as a matter of
curtosttv as to the probable result or
as a genuine desire for the counsel
of an order and more experienced
person,
A number of these opinions being
worth about as much as their sources,
we disregard them, and pass on to the
one which is undoubtedly the most
worth y, the genuine desire for mature
judgment and understanding, This is
n ver-y nn turat desire, and ver-y pi-eva-
lent, due to the perplexities w-hich
urtse out of the complexities of cor-
lege life. It is l"ather a pl'Oblem to be
thrU!'It from family life and intel'ests,
Into an institutional life where the
greatest \'alue is 1)laCed on intellectual
develoPQ1ent. and where mattet'S which
for'merIy seemed important are disre·
g-arded. It is particulal'iy n JJl'oblem
fOl' the pel'son who Is mature enough
to think about her'self objectively and
subjectivel}', So many new things
come, and so many old thlng-s go, that
mall~' students wonder' whf'lhel' 01' not
there is anything positive and stable
alJout life, or- is it all either coming
or' going. It is especially hal'd for an
adolescenl person to OI'ient herself in
this new atmosphel'e, 'l'hus il is that
it is common Cal" stullents to lung fur
something peJ'manent amidst all the
change. It is in this way thut the
student looks at the Faculty, as a sort
of compass in new and unfamiliar'
place!:!, Therefore, n possible relation-
ship, and its obvious neglect becomer-;
a college problem,
There are many who get only this
far In their thought,-that it is a love-
ly idea. Howevel', it has possibilities,
and If the student is really in earnest
he mny make his own headway. Cn-
fortunntely, this tYlle of student is
I'are, :Mor'e encourugement is neces.
sary, 'rhey at'e afraid of being accused
of a attempting to "pull a elt'ag," if
they are obviously respectful and at.
tentive with a faculty. 'l'hus the con.
clusion is reached, that what the
students r'eally desire is some SOl't of
a Casual relationship where books, CUI'.
rent opinions and problems may be
discussed. They w~nt a mature but
unprofessional viewpoint of the things
of life.
Thus we suggest that students take
advantage of those opportunities which
al'e offered, and do not insolently turn
do, ....n a professional smile; and in ad.
dition arrange for other meetings, A
joint faculty student tea, if repeated
often enough so that it wouldn't be an
occasion, might be successful. The
main thing is fOl' both gmups to re.
member that ultimately they are
working for the same thing, and that
barrier's of extreme fOl'mality are not
conducive to progress, ff a more in.
forma], but defel'entlal and respectful
relationship could exist, through the
medium of teas or other functions, the
proJ;;"ressof both hodies would undoubt.
edlr be quickened, It is not a hope.
less matter, and if thought about
should ,'esull In a posltl\"e and bene.
ficial solution for both the individual
and the group.
VASSAR SETTLES
SMOKING QUESTION.
"The Students' Association, recog ,
nizing that smoking among WOmen is
not estal)lished as a social convention
acceptable to all groups throughout
the country, hereby affirms that smok-
ing is not approved at Vassar and re-.
quests the students, rOJ· best interests
of the college, to use their own com ,
mon sense of personal obligation in
complying with public opinion as her-e-
in expressed.
"Because of the danger of fire,
smoking in the college bu Ildmg is ror,
bidden to faculty, students, employees,
and guests by order of the admtnistrn ,
uon."
"vassar is primarily an institution
fat' the advancement of higher teacn-
mg. In view of its educational pur-
pose, it wishes to draw from as many
gr-oups thro ughou t the country as pos-
sible, and ·is unwilling to take any
steps which might limit its member-
ship. Letters from all parts of the
country have shown that smoking
among wurnen is not yet sufficiently
approved to be accepted by Vassar
without seriously menacing the best in-
terests of the college,"
BARNARD COLLEGE HOLDS.
HEALTH WEEK.
For six days the entire student body
of B;)rnard College underwent rigid
schooling· in good health, Directed by
Professor Agnes R, ",-\Tayman, head of
the clepariment of Physical Education,
thfl unc1ergTaduafes carded out self-
imposed training, affecting food, sleep,
j10stuI·e and othel" phases of bocHly
\\·elfare.
The \'."ork of Health v\'eek included
obRel·vance of Food Day, Sleep Day,
Posture Day, and Fresh Ail' Day.-New
York Times,
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET·
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT--- -
The Smartest and Best
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
All at special discount to
Connecticut College
Students
in
PATERSON
State Street
New London, Conn.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $19,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark CroSs Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LONDON
Get It At
STARR BROS" Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant BuUding:, :Sew l.ondon, Conn,
Telephouo
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
DISCUSSIONS.
For- life there mUM be acuon: It if;
a unh'er::ally :.'l.('('ellted Idea that the
success of any orxantaauon I~ de-
pendent Upon a fm'ce moving- to acuv-
ity. Stude nt govet-n men r which exists
to protect the affail's and nves of stu-
cents while anendtne conesre. asks you.
In return, to aid in Improving' its work-
in~!'. hy kcepinK her- life from atagnnt-
insr: and this is best done hy airing
rour vtewa in those chan nels when
consu-ucuvs th lnking ca n enact Im-
rn-ovemem. Althoug-h the ('olflyt rt,r)j
L3 alwa ys one mean!'! for the emission
of unv criticism. another and 1I101'e
patent outlet far discussion of couese
affairs has recently sprune Into extst -
ence--this is a Student Government
Discussion ;\Ieeting, ~tudents arE' urged
to submit in wl'iting to the secl'etary of
Stuclent Govel'nment any suhject of
('l'ili(-al and itllp0l'tant issue which the;r
\\'ish to h:lye discussed by the colle~e
bcdy: the most impol'tant of these
subjects wil1 be ('hORen and posted on
the bulletin board COl' the thought and
RACK LOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N. Y.
An early summer outing', right after
college closes for groups of college
girls, their families and friends.
A real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each,
A fleet of boats carry you miles
through a wilderness of lake and
stream. Trails lead you to the upland
haunts of deer.
A family long versed in wood lore
gLlide you on trips for the day or night.
SARAH CARSLAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE----
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
New London111 Huntington St"
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating between
Hartford-New London-Norwich
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' I\rECCA
MISS LORE'ITA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room 214, Plant Bundinll'
Telephone 3%2 New London. CO_DO.
constderanon of all students uerore
the m~eltll~, Theil In order to save
time and etucrdate the tmportam con-
stderauon« heat-Ing- un hoth ~Ides of
thf.' quesuon, the onvtous fl.l('l!; will
11('suned .u the heginnlng uf the meet-
tne. One 01' more !'tudellts reure senr-
tne oppoene points of vtew will present
the outstandln~ f ..icrs supporting tbetr
respective i'ides, WlII any student ... In-
wrested In presemtne the racrs or
quesuons to he discussed etve their
names to the secreturv of Student
Government? such presematton of ~
facts is intended not to he formal de-
bate. but merE'ly to serve as a l)alOhl
for discussion hy the coueee body.
'rnese dtscusston groups cannot be
carried out by a few students; 'they can
bf' lolu('celOR!uland of value to all only
when each gtudcnt expresse"l him!""elf
treely, Oi\'(> UtI" dis('us~lon ~TOUI)S
youI' !<uPP0l'l and help to keep Student
(jo\,prnmel1t alive and improving!
WOODROW WILSON
COLLEGE.
Last yell!' the Chamber of ('ommel'('p
or :\Iille(lgvell. Ga,. Instituted a <lrh-('
for funds fOI' the Nitahlll<hnlent of :l.
\\'OO<1I'Q\\' Wilson i\lemOrial College,
PJedgt:oli amounting to $500.000 were
!'alsed, .A u'net of 100 acres was pur-
('IHl~ed and the dl'ive fOl' funds was
made countl'y-wlde thl'ou/--:,hthe .\mer-
lean I,e~ion and ,\merl('HIl ],'e(lel'arion
nf Labol".
.-\ ('ommlttee of edll('utlf)n c:q)(!I't:.
hCllcled hy Pl'esldent Sidney :\lezes of
the C'ollc~c of the City of 7'\ew York
.wtl David F, "Iouston, a nJeOlllel' of
thp \\'lIson (',ll)inet, wel'e requesterl (0
(\dvlse as to the type of college to h('
('l'(oated,
The l'('eommen(hltiong malle by til<'
(Olllnlittec \\'Cl"e:
I. Limitation of studenl hocly If)
IH)t mOl'e than 400 01' [jlllL
:.!, 1'~III'ollll1ent of only tho!>E'foltu\lentR
who l"hol\' slg-IlKor h('('omin~ leaders,
:I, Llmitntlon of numb{'l' ll( folU]Jjc('ls
tilllg-ht to those ('olldu('U\'e to Inte1-
1€C'tllal leadcl'8hl\1,
4, (;00(1 S:1IIU'ics (Jffered to men o[
high ahllIly.
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
The Smart.est. Women of London.
Paris and New York use these four
preparat.ions created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Cleansing Cream,
Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic, Venetian
Velva Cream, Venetian Special As-
tringent.. For sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St. New London
Luncheon, Mternoon Tea
anlt Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
'Ohe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The ch ar-m of the new
mode is best expressed
in
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to
show you the latest
weaves and colorings.
Ideal for Daytim~
Ci~/" and Evening Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
I THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST,
Home of
CO-ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving Marinello Facials
Shampooing Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E, WALKER
Patterson Bldg,-Phone 4047
76 Stat.e Street, New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
CHANGE IN FACULTY.
xnsa Elizabeth Selden. tnan-uctor in
French and Gel'man. was called sud-
denty home to her family in Europe.
)'I1ss Selden'a place is hei ng- fHled lly
Felicit~ ).(31"le Cam L. es L.
xtue. Cam recetved her B· es L. from
Brest, 1917; Licence t!!s Let u-es n-om
the Untvers lt y of Rennes In 19~O,and
studied at the gorbonne from ]9~2-
1923. From 1917-1920she was assist-
ant, Ecole Normal Rennes; during
1921-1922 tnsn-uctor. tnstrtuuon Lucus-
cade. Paris.-----
BASKETBALL SE~SON ENDS.
Clltltllldrd lynn! ''''II'' I. rnlumtl 2.
Lineup.
Seniors.
..I. l\rcCrodden
... 0. Brown
Freshmen.
O. LaHar f.
E. Cook..... . ..f.
R. Scheuerman .. f.
A. 'wtmetbacner ..c.
E. Otovee, Capt. .. g.
L. Gay ··· .g.. , ..
Referee-Miss Lincks.
tjmptre-c-xuss Brett.
In the Junior-Sophomore First Team
Game.
As soon as the Sophomores set to
work on the floor, the baskets begn:..
piling up. '1'0 the t hh-d quarter, the
Sophomores had a com tot-table react
over their opponents, when they be-
gan to slow a little, the juntore, taking
advantage of the short. respite, us It
were. came within threatening range
of the SophomOl'e score. wnereover.
the latter team again speeded up and
the game ended 38-31 In Sophomore
ravor.
Tmmediately af'Le r thE'!'>e gn.mes, the
Physical Educatton Faculty took the
ftOOI', with 1\1IS8 ,.\ILlI'ce, the member-
at-11l1'ge, as captain. [t was a fast and
furious game t1ll'oughout, the Majors
exhibiting sOllle t!'ick [oot-wol'k which
E. Deckleman
C. Parker
.. K. Boyte
, The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates· Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
-----
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALINE
IMPORT'ER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST" NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1523
was not to be outdone by the betty,
sure passing of the Faculty. Miss
Brett and ).1\85 Lincks hit the "ideal
spot" many limes, wltl\ satisfying re-
sults, and Sally Ann Pithouse and
Janet Goodrich showed the high grade
of then- training. 'I'he members of
bot h reams beautifully carried out the
rules of basketball as it should be
played, making It a nice game to
watch. The final score stood 39-31 in
rever of the Faculty, much to the de-
light of the gl'OUP of "Prors' in the
r balcony.
Lineup,
Faculty.
Miss Brett ..... f.
Miss Lincks . f.
Miss Stanwood . g.
Miss \Yood ..... g.
~li~sAlbree .. c.
Majors.
. J. Goodrich
. ~. Pithouse
... , , , ,E. Chandler
. . , .S. CUl"slake
E:. Chamberlain
,R. McKeeg.
Refcl"l::e-G. Ward.
A. A. COUNCIL MEETS.
There was a. meeting of the A. A.
Councll Thursday night, March 12.
The question of what would be awarded
the gh-ls who made varsity In basket-
ball was dtscussect. and it was decided
that they would each, be presented
With a blue handkerchief tie. A com-
mittee was chosen for the Varsity-
Alumnae Banquet, March 28. It will
consist of E. Dameret, chanman. and
S. Stotzenbern. and E. Kelley.
RECONSTRUCTION IN THE HOME
PROPOS~.D,
GOIlrlut/;Y!frmn 1Jam~J, column 1.
hog's time is wor th , anvwav ?'' 1UT's.
F'i-eder-k-k str-uck her moral-It's the
modern woman, the' time saved in the
management of the reconstructed
home, is \'aluable according to het" use
DC It, to herself, to her family, und to
hel' comllllunily,
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272·2
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at t,he
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephonel 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A. G. SPALDING'& BRO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
'rf'le-vhon6 2060
15-17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME Of" EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 159'
25 Main Street. New L.ondon, Conn.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich Welterl,.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Codicelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Streetl-------~
--Jf=
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
'FISHER'S
104 STATE STR EET
Fltlwllr l"houe 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
lie C. AT ". . Hews
Enlargement Coupon
Not Redeemable Mter
APRIL 1st
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
choice of
over the
Mystikum Parfum-the
discriminating women all
world. Now at
THE BOOKS HOP
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New LonClon, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
398 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Fout of the HIli"
COMPLIMEKTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT }IANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St.-Phone 2604
Burr Block, -Monbuk Ave.-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Eslablis~ed
Moy. 6. 1865
"LUMBER
COAL . P;:~e
, •. 1'86 8ank SI,
NEW lOICON, CT.
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.
The La.r..e8t and M08t Up~t.o-Date
E"t&.bUshJnenf; In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN o. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST. CIII"ROPODI8T
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
EST ABLISHtEID 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
